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PhilipLincolnWright,a memberof theAOU
since 1942 and an Elective Member since 1977,

died at his homeon 16 July1997followinga
battleagainstamyloidosis.Phil wasbornon 9
July 1914 in Nashua, New Hampshire.He
earnedB.S. (1935) and M.S. (1937) degreesin
zoologyfrom the Universityof New Hampshireanda Ph.D.(1940)fromtheUniversityof

and wasa subregionaleditorfor American
Birds
and NationalAudubonSocietyField Notesfor
many years.His last act as a scientistoccurred

six daysbeforehis deathwhen he signedthe
proofsfor a lengthyarticleon Montana'srare
birds (NorthwesternNaturalist 77:57-85). This
article will form the basis for a book, of which
Phil will be a coauthor, on the status and distribution

Wisconsin. His Ph.D. work consisted of a two-

of Montana's

birds.

In addition to his work within Montana, Phil

part studyon thereproductive
biologyof Redwinged Blackbirdsand short-tailed weasels. made many contributionsat the nationallevel.
The blackbirdstudy was significantin docu- He served three terms as a Director of the
mentingthatyearlingmalesin subadultplum- American Societyof Mammalogistsbetween
ageare capableof spermatogenesis
(seeCondor 1957 and 1977, was a Trustee from 1977 to 1983,
and was an AssociateEditor of the Journalof
46:46-59).
from 1956to 1967.Phil joined the
Phil moved to Missoula in 1939, fresh out of Mammalogy
graduateschool,and taughtzoologyclassesat Boone and Crockett Club in 1971, served as
Chairman of the Records Committee from 1978
the Universityof Montanauntil his retirement
in 1985.He wasChairmanof the ZoologyDe- to 1986, and was elected an Honorary Life
Member in 1984. In honor of his lifetime service
partmentfrom 1956to 1969,duringwhichtime
he helpedestablishthe department's
doctoral to the club,Phil was awardedthe prestigious
Hill Medal in 1996.Phil alsowas a
program. His mammalogyand ornithology Sagamore
Fellow of the American Association for the Adclasseswere legendaryin that they were extremely demanding,yet tremendouslyenter- vancementof Scienceand a long-timemember
Society.
tainingandrewarding.Phil'sresearchinterests of theCooperOrnithological
Phil
was
completely
dedicated
to his family
centeredaroundmammalianreproduction(he
and to his profession.His enthusiasmfor the
was a pioneerin the studyof delayedimplantation in mustelids),but 14 of his 39 scientific thingsthat interestedhim was infectious,and
he alwayswaswilling to help a studentor colpublicationsconcernedbirds.
league.Thesequalities,and his almostphotoNo one will match Phil's contribution to orgraphicmemory,were responsiblefor his exnithologyand mammalogyin Montana.Phil cellenceas an educator.! suspectthat Phil
was instrumentalin developingthe collection taughtmoreornithologyand mammalogystuof birds and mammalsat the Universityof dentsthan anyoneelseon earth. Considering
Montana'szoology museum.In recognitionof
his commitment to the collection,the museum

the influence that his students have had on their

students, and on down the line, Phil's lifetime

was renamedthe Philip L. WrightZoological "fitness" as an educator is incalculable.
Museum during a dedicationceremonyon 5
Phil wasprecededin deathby his first wife,
May 1997.Phil waskeenlyinterestedin thedis- Margaret.He is survivedby his secondwife,
tribution of common birds and the occurrence
Hedwig; two sons,Alden and Philip, Jr.; a
of rare birds in Montana, and he continued to daughter,
Ann Dwyer;a brother,Paul;andfour
studybird distributionthroughout
his "retire- grandchildren.
Everyonewho knew Phil well
ment." He was a member of the Montana Bird
caredfor him deeply,and his losswill be felt
RecordsCommitteefrom its inceptionin 1991 by all of us.
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